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AMI Bar Link leverages mobile devices to give music fans even more 
ways to interact with your AMI jukebox. Cool features like the location 
finder, playing their favorite songs without leaving their seats, and 
even creating a favorite song list, make it easier than ever for patrons 
to make your AMI jukeboxes part of their night out.

how to benefit from ami bar link
Your AMI jukebox must be registered correctly to benefit from the AMI Bar Link app. 
Registration is quick and easy. 

• Simply log in to the AMI jukebox operator site (www.amientertainment.net)

• Click on the “Locations” tab

• For each location, please click on the location name, confirm that the address is correct 
and that the “Mobile Enabled” box is checked.

This may take a moment, so please be patient. Accurate information is necessary for patrons 
to find your jukes while using AMI Bar Link or the Location Finder.

operator features 
• Patrons can view favorite, recently visited, and 

nearest locations, helping music fans find new 
jukeboxes and keeping them coming back to their 
favorite spots

• Patrons check into a location, NOT the jukebox, 
allowing them to see other promotions going on at 
that location

• Correct registration with AMI is all that it takes to 
make your machine visible to patrons on the Bar 
Link app and the AMI location finder 

• Patrons can use Priority Play to bump their song up 
in the queue for an additional charge

• Updated operator reporting screens show 
mobile revenue

patron features 
• Log in to the app with their Megatouch Live 

username and password 

• Retrieve forgotten passwords with an iPhone/iPod 
touch or Android device through a registered email 
address or through a ML-1 machine

• Find AMI jukeboxes in their area or in another city

• View what song is currently playing on the jukebox, 
the Top 40 selection, and a list of 1-credit songs

• Create a list of their favorite songs to access from 
AMI locations

• View the name, artist, and album cover art of the 
current song

• Pay through their phone by adding money to the 
App Wallet

• Patrons can play as many or as few songs as 
they want

• Check to see if their song has played yet

• In addition to jukebox features, patrons can also 
use the app to check their Megatouch Live score 
and edit their Megatouch Live account settings
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